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If you develop these Emergency warning signs, 
seek medical attention immediately.  

Note: This list is not all-inclusive, and individuals 
should consult a medical professional for any  

severe or concerning symptoms.

Date     Cases/Deaths       Last Year 

6/13/22        5,999 / 223          3,078/ 152           

6/14/22           NC / 224            NC / NC         

6/15/22        6,002 / NC              NC / 152                

6/16/22           NC / NC               NC / NC           

6/17/22         6,003 / NC           3,080 / NC 

6/18/22           NC / NC              NC / NC 

6/19/22         6,004 / NC            NC / NC  

Note: Chart shows the number of positive cases (first number) and deaths from the coronavirus sinceNote: Chart shows the number of positive cases (first number) and deaths from the coronavirus since  

the GDPH began tracking the spread in March, 2020. NC: No change in data. NA: No data available.the GDPH began tracking the spread in March, 2020. NC: No change in data. NA: No data available.

Date     Cases/Deaths       Last Year 

6/13/22         2,789 / 103           1,285 / 47             

6/14/22            NC / NC             1,286 / NC          

6/15/22          2,794 / NC              NC / NC         

6/16/22           NC / NC                NC / NC 

6/17/22        2,795 / NC            1,287 / NC       

6/18/22           NC / NC               NC / NC   

6/19/22           NC / NC            1,288 / NC  

Date     Cases/Deaths       Last Year 

6/13/22         2,507 / 90              959 / 35               

6/14/22         2,509 / NC             960 / NC 

6/15/22         2,510 / NC              NC / NC 

6/16/22           NC / NC               961 / NC 

6/17/22           NC / NC               NC / NC   

6/18/22         2,511 / NC             962 / NC 

6/19/22            NC / NC              963 / NC

A weekend of community events 
The sweltering heat did not dampen community events this past weekend as residents 
turned out for the Fishing Rodeo at Laura S. Walker Park, the graduation ceremonies for 
the Junior Police Academy, the Waycross Area Community Theatre fundraiser’s Woman-
less Pageant, and the Juneteenth celebration held on Oak Street. Pictured above are (top 
left) Bryson Tippins at Friends of the Laura S. Walker Park fishing rodeo, firefighter Scott 
Raulerson (top right) helping a youngster during the Junior Police Academy, Juneteenth 
participants (bottom left, l-r) Rachel Nicole Howard, Miah Howard and Pastor Janice 
Thomas, and  Toby Eason (bottom right), the first runner-up in the ‘Womanless Pageant,’ 
which raised $31,937.19 for the Waycross Area Community Theatre. 

Early a.m. 
accident  
ends in  
fatality of 
pedestrian
By MYRA WILLIAMS 
Staff Writer 

A Waycross woman was 
killed early Monday morning 
when she was struck by a 
pickup truck on U.S. 1 near its 
intersection with Blackshear 
Avenue. 

Sharon Elizabeth Shear, 43,  
was pronounced dead at the 
scene, said Alicia Carter, Geor-
gia State Patrol Waycross Post 
secretary. 

Senior Trooper Gentry Mat-
tox was dispatched at 5:56 
a.m. June 20, to the scene in 
reference to a vehicle versus 
pedestrian accident, said 
Carter. 

“When Trooper Mattox ar-
rived, he found that the 
woman had died of her in-
juries,” said Carter. 

The driver of the pickup 
truck, David B. Chapman, 61, 
was not injured in the acci-
dent. Carter said he was coop-
erating with troopers on the 
scene. 

Mattox was assisted at the 
scene by TFC Austin Edwards 
and Sgt. Brandon Smith. 

Ware County EMTs were 
dispatched to the scene along 
with Ware County Coroner 
Atha Lucas. She pronounced 
the woman’s death at 6:34 a.m. 

Ware County Sheriff’s Capt. 
Neil Skerratt said Chapman 
told Deputy Chris Courson he 
passed through the Blackshear 
Avenue intersection and heard 
a noise. 

Chapman then drove into a 
parking lot nearby and saw the 
woman lying on the roadway 
and called 911. 

“It appeared she was at-
tempting to cross State Street 
when the vehicle struck her,” 
said Skerratt. 

The accident remains under 
investigation.

Residents 
need to heed 
warnings of 
heat wave, 
protect pets
By MYRA WILLIAMS 
Staff Writer 

“Limit your outdoor activity 
to the cooler hours of the day, 
keep your pets cool and take 
breaks often if you have to 
work outside.”  

That is the cautionary words 
of Ware County Emergency 
Management Agency Director 
Jonathan Daniell of the up-
coming extreme weather con-
ditions predicted today 
(Wednesday, June 22) and 
Thursday. 

Temperatures are being 
forecast to surpass the 100-de-
gree mark. 

“We’re going to have a very 
hot week,” Daniell said. “We 
can expect isolated thunder-
storms in the afternoon and 
early evening, with the poten-
tial for gusty winds. We’ll have 
near record triple-digit heat 
Wednesday and Thursday.” 

He also urges everyone to 
stay hydrated by drinking 
water or Gatorade® to keep 
the body functioning properly. 

Dr. Russell Gibson of Gibson 
Animal Clinic says to use com-
mon sense with pets. 

“Do not leave your pet shut 
up in a car,” he stated. “Always 
have fresh, clear drinking water 
and shade for pets who are 
older, feeble or have a medical 
condition. Keep them well-hy-
drated with an option to move 
around in cooler, shadier con-
ditions.” 

Another concern in wanting 
to be outdoors is a lower hu-
midity creating a higher fire 
danger. The humidity is ex-
pected to dip to around 20 per-
cent, especially from 
Wednesday on, Daniell said. 

He is urging everyone to re-
frain from burning anything 
outdoors during this critical pe-
riod. 

(see PETS, Page 7)

Staff Report 
About 60 youths graduated Friday from the 

Waycross Junior Police Academy during a cer-
emony at the C.C. McCray City Auditorium. 

The graduation was the culmination of a five-
day program for the “cadets” ages 8-13. The 
academy offered sessions that gave participants 
information about the city, other first repon-
ders, the police department and its procedures, 
as well as challenges youngsters face from bul-

lying, cyberbullying and social media.  
Mixed in with the classes were fun activities 

like a fishing rodeo and laser tag. 
This was the department’s second program 

for youths following a short hiatus. Last year’s 
revival drew about two dozen participants, 
Chief Tommy Cox said. 

Cox and other members of the department 
were hosts for the academy, which was based at 
the auditorium, but had participants visiting 

various points in the city and county. 
The week began with an introduction to the 

WPD along with a test. Cox said the top handful 
who scored highest on the test served as squad 
leaders for the week.  

Later Monday, the group visited City Hall to 
meet with Mayor Michael-Angelo James as well 
as department heads and available commis-
sioners.  

(see JUNIOR, Page 14)

Junior Police Academy graduates 60

Thank you!  
Sanders Honey Company  

for being a loyal supporter 

of your community  

newspaper! 

Our community wants to hear about  

your business news or upcoming event.  

Call 283-2244 or sandyhead@wjhnews.com 
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